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small-scale  family  farms  cannot  invest  in  costly 
adaptative  strategies,  climate  change  may  increase 
their  vulnerability.  One  way  to  buffer  this  is  to 
promote agricultural diversification (Lin 2011). For 
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Climate  change  may  have  negative  impacts  on 
agricultural  production (Kumar and Sharma 2013; 
Lobell and Gourdji 2012; Ward et al. 2014). Because 
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this  purpose,  neglected  and  underutilized  species 
(NUS) can play an important role (Hall and Rudebjer 
2016). The growing interest in NUS also reflects an 
increasing trend in agriculture to develop new crops 
for local  markets  and exportation (Padulosi  et  al. 
1999). 

In this paper, we focus on white fonio (Digitaria 
exilis Stapf), a neglected crop endemic to West African 
Sahelian countries (Portères 1976), the cultivation of 
which extends from 8° to 14° N latitude and from 
Senegal in the west to Lake Chad in the east (Cruz et 
al. 2011). For the Lambo and Akposso in Togo, the 

Dogon in Mali,  and the Peul,  Bassari,  Bedik, and 
Koniagui  in  Senegal  and  Guinea,  fonio  has  great 
cultural value: it is the main food during traditional 
ceremonies such as marriages, baptisms, sacrifices, or 
funerals  (Adoukonou-Sagbadja  et  al.  2006;  de 
Lestrange and Passot-Guevara 1981; Dieterlen 1955; 
Gessain 1989). Fonio has a large diversity of local 
varieties (landraces) that differ in terms of life cycle 
duration; landraces with the shortest life cycle (less 
than two months) could thus play a useful role in 
preventing  food  shortages  (Blench  2012;  Gessain 
1989; Gomila and Clarkson 1983; Portères 1955).  

 

Figure 1 Map of Senegal showing the loca ons of the three study zones. Points symbolize the ethnic iden ty of the villag‐
es (based on the main ethnic group per village) surveyed in the Groundnut Basin (GB), in Eastern Senegal (ES) and in Casa‐
mance (C). 
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In addition, fonio is considered to be one of the 
tastiest and most nutritious cereals in Africa (Jideani 
1990). It contains a very low level of gluten, and while 
it does not have a high protein content, all twenty 
amino acids are present, in particular two essential 
ones (methionine and cysteine) which are lacking in 
most major cereals such as wheat, rice, sorghum, and 
barley  (Vietmeyer  et  al.  1996).  Fonio  can  thus 
contribute to nutrition security, an increasing concern 
for all countries (Asfaw 2006; Popkin et al. 2012). All 
these properties allow for the potential to generate 
significant  financial  returns  for  farmers,  and, 
significantly,  for  women,  who  are  traditionally 
involved in transformation and marketing (Paraïso et 
al. 2011; USAID 2008). 

The  southern  region  of  Senegal  has  a  long 
tradition of fonio cultivation (Portères 1955). The 
recurrence of food shortages in this region (Lo 1998; 
Ndao  2004)  suggests  that  early  maturing  fonio 
landraces could have strategic importance (Portères 
1955; Ruskin et al.  1996). However, cultivated on 
small areas (0.25 to 1 ha, after Cruz et al. 2011), it 
remains a marginal cultigen representing less than 1% 
of  overall  cereal  production  in  Senegal  (ANSD 
2014a). Moreover, only 20% of the fonio marketed 
and consumed within the country is produced locally 
(USAID 2008).  

For all these reasons, fonio has received particular 
attention in diversification policies (Fall and Lo 2009). 
Until now, research has mainly focused on technical 
itineraries  and  mechanization  (Gueye  et  al.  2015; 
Kanfany et al. 2016), neglecting seed management and 
farmers’ practices related to their perceptions of fonio 
diversity (Diedhiou 2008).  

The objective of this study was to characterize the 
socio-cultural  and ecological role of fonio and its 
cultivation in Senegal. We describe the agrosystems 
integrating fonio and the related agricultural practices. 
We then analyze the seed management system and 
uses of fonio to give a comprehensive view of the 
recent dynamics of fonio cultivation. 

Methods 

Study Areas 
The study  was  conducted  in  the  fonio-producing 
regions  of  Senegal  (central  and southern Senegal) 
which are a tropical climate zone, between latitudes 
12° 18'  and  13° 55'  North.  These  regions  are 
characterized by climatic and agronomic differences 

and, to a lesser extent, by the ethnic composition of 
their populations (Figure 1).  

The first region is located in groundnut-producing 
basin (Gray 2002) in central Senegal.  This region, 
known as Groundnut Basin (GB), is characterized by 
relatively  flat  topography  and  a  Sahelo-Sudanian 
climate (mean annual rainfall 724 mm). Major crops 
are groundnut (Arachis hypogaea), cultivated mainly as 
cash  crop,  pearl  millet  (Pennisetum  glaucum),  and 
sorghum (Sorghum bicolor subsp. bicolor). These species 
are  sometimes  associated  with  cowpea  (Vigna 
unguiculata),  condiments  (Hibiscus  esculentus,  Capsicum 
annuum,  C.  frutescens),  sorrel  (Hibiscus  sabdariffa)  and 
livestock raising (Pélissier 1966). Agriculture is mainly 
performed under rainfed conditions (fewer than 2% 
of agricultural households practice irrigation [ANSD 
2014a]) and is oriented towards a market economy led 
by  groundnut  (Pélissier  1966).  It  is  highly 
heterogeneous in terms of ethnic occupation, with 
Wolof populations cohabiting with Mandingo, Peul, 
Serer, and Koniagui groups in the west, and in the east 
with  Mandingo  and  Peul  (Gessain  1989;  Pélissier 
1966).  

The last two regions are located in the southern 
part of Senegal. The south of the Oriental Senegal 
region (OS) is characterized by the highest and hilliest 
reliefs in the country. Climate is sub-Guinean with 
average annual rainfall of 1,103 mm. Agriculture is 
mainly  rainfed  (fewer  than  1%  of  agricultural 
households practice irrigation [ANSD 2014b])  and 
thus conducted from May to November. Agriculture 
is dominated by cereals: maize (Zea mays), sorghum, 
African rice (Oryza glaberrima), and fonio. However, 
local production of these cereals does not cover food 
needs (Ndiaye 2000). Livestock raising is a marginal 
activity  and  is  conducted  mainly  by  the  Peul 
(Chataigner  1963;  Ndiaye  2000).  This  area  is 
dominated by the Malinke, associated with the Bedik, 
Bassari, and Dialonke.  

The  last  region  is  the  Casamance  (C),  partly 
isolated from the rest of Senegal by the narrow strip 
of Gambia. It is characterized by a flat relief. The 
climate is Sudano-Guinean, with mean annual rainfall 
of 1,048 mm. The soils are relatively clayey and humus 
rich. Agriculture is mainly rainfed (ANSD 2014b), 
dominated by sorghum, maize, and African rice and 
combined with large livestock production (Pélissier 
1966).  Population  density  is  low  and  ethnic 
composition  of  the  population  is  heterogeneous. 
Mandingo and Balant populations predominate in the 
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west, while the Peul and Koniagui are located in the 
east (Fanchette 1999b; Pélissier 1966).  

Village and Farm Surveys  
Villages were chosen with the help of officers of 

the  agricultural  extension  services  (Regional  Rural 
Development Divisions DRDR) in order to cover the 
geographical distribution of the fonio growing area 
and  to  represent  the  diversity  of  ethnic  groups 
growing  fonio.  Given  that  each  crop  can  be 
considered a social object, attention was paid to select 
villages of medium size for farmers to belong to the 
same  social  exchange  unit.  Surveys  were  thus 
conducted in 28 villages: six villages in the Groundnut 
Basin, seven in Oriental Senegal and 15 in Casamance 
(Figure 1), with an average population of 475 (± 229) 
inhabitants.  

In  each  village,  interviews  with  ten  randomly 
selected individuals were performed, followed by a 
focus group discussion. Special attention was paid to 
achieving a 50% sex ratio per village. A total of 132 
women and 138 men were interviewed with the help 
of DRDR agents for translation. At the village level, 
the questions focused on 1) village history, 2) the 
modernization of agriculture, evaluated through the 
use  of  mechanization,  3)  the  livestock,  evaluated 
through cattle raising: low numbers of cattle (<10), 
medium (10-50) and high (>50), 4) the distance from 
local markets, 5) the relations with extension services 
officers  and  non-governmental  organizations 
(NGOs), 6) the state of fonio cultivation (increase, 
regression, or stability), 7) the association of species 
and landraces of fonio in the field, 8) and the three 
most consumed species.  

At the level of individual farmers, information 
collected was related to 1) age and ethnicity, 2) names 
of  all  cultivated  species  and  their  uses  (self-
consumption or sale), 3) names of abandoned species 
and the year in which each was abandoned, 4) areas 
devoted to fonio, 5) the relative importance of fonio 
(surface rank and citation rank in relation to other 
cereals)  and its  use (self-consumption or sale),  6) 
fonio sowing and harvesting periods, 7) growth cycle 
of each fonio variety, 8) seed selection (yes or no), 
and 9) seed origins: first source of acquisition and 
most recent source of acquisition (family, neighbors, 
markets, and others). 

Statistical Analyses  
Based on the ethnic group of each farmer, seventeen 
groups (Supplementary Table 1) were represented, of 

which eight encompassed more than five farmers. 
Subsequent analyses were performed on these eight 
ethnic groups (89% of the farmers).  

Means and frequencies were calculated from data 
obtained from the surveys in order to describe agro-
ecological zones, ethnic groups, and gender balance. 
Tests  were  carried  out  to  evaluate  the  effects  of 
region, ethnicity, and gender on the studied variables: 
Generalized Linear Model (GLM) with binomial error 
distribution was performed for binomial qualitative 
variables, while GLM with Poisson error distribution 
was performed for quantitative variables. 

For  all  Generalized  Linear  Models,  only  the 
significant second order interactions were retained in 
the final  model.  The model  was  followed by the 
“backward” procedure coupled with a Chi square test, 
to determine the model  values that  maximize the 
probability of obtaining the observed data. When the 
factor  was  significant  for  the  frequency  data,  the 
pairwise  comparisons  for  proportions  was 
implemented under the FMSB package (Nakazawa 
and  Nakazawa  2015)  and  the  pairwise.fisher.test 
function  with  Bonferroni  correction  was  used  to 
evaluate the difference between the pairs’ modalities 
at the significance level of 5%. For quantitative data, 
Tukey HSD paired comparison test of mean with 
Bonferroni correction was performed. 

To  evaluate  the  citation  rank  (based  on  the 
principle that the most frequently cited species that 
appear at the top of the list are considered culturally 
more important than those lower on the list [Borgatti 
1999]) and area rank of fonio in relation to other 
cereals,  an  automatic  classification  of  incomplete 
multivariate rank data (Jacques and Biernacki 2014) 
using the rankcluster function implemented in the 
Rankcluster  package  (Jacques  et  al.  2014)  was 
performed. The probability that two farmers do the 
same ranking, π, is a scale parameter ranking between 
0.5 and 1. Ranking is considered homogeneous when 
π tends towards 1. All analyses were performed using 
software R 3.2.5 (R Core Team 2015).  

Results and Discussion 

Our results showed that in regions where fonio is 
cultivated,  agriculture  relied  on  family  farming 
systems:  primarily  oriented  towards  subsistence, 
performed  in  small  plots,  and  combining  diverse 
crops with livestock. In these systems, fonio played 
different roles, from a crop buffering against food 
shortage, to a staple or cash crop, driven by different 
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management practices and by differences in the status 
accorded to the plant by different ethnic groups.  

Integrated Family Farming Systems 
As expected under family farming systems, farmers 
maintained high levels of  agricultural  diversity for 
consumption  and  used  low  levels  of  technology 
(Altieri  1999;  Bellon  2004;  Jarvis  et  al.  2008). 
Furthermore, agriculture was mainly associated with 
livestock, except in two villages (Table 1). 

Thirty-three different species were recorded 
(Figure 2). The most cultivated species were sorghum, 
pearl millet, fonio, maize, and rice, together with 
groundnut (Figure 2). Each farmer cultivated on 
average five species (min=1, max=12, ± 2.2; Table 1) 
with significant variation among ethnicities (chi-
squared test, df=7, p-value=0.002; Table 2). Bedik 
farmers cultivated fewer species (3.12 ± 2.55) than did 
Malinke (6.81 ± 2.56) or Mandingo (5.77 ± 2.58) 
farmers. Women (5.5 ± 2.36) cultivated significantly 
more species than men (4.8 ± 2.01; chi-squared test, 

df=1, p-value=0.012). The larger diversity among 
women may be explained by their involvement in 
home garden management, where a large diversity of 
crops can be observed (Howard 2003). However, no 
difference among agroecological zones was observed 
(chi-squared test, df=2, p-value=0.815).  

No matter the species, the home-consumption 
rate was high (between 50 to 100%) except for dessert 
banana (Musa sp) and cotton (Gossypium hirsutum), 
which were entirely used as cash crops. There was no 
difference in species consumption between regions 
except for groundnut (Arachis hypogaea) and maize (Zea 
mays). Groundnut was entirely self-consumed in the 
Oriental Senegal, while only partly in Casamance 
(74%) and in the Groundnut Basin (74%). The 
difference was less striking for maize, which is entirely 
consumed in the southern Senegal (Oriental Senegal 
and Casamance) and less consumed in the Groundnut 
Basin (92%) (Supplementary Table 2).  

The level of modernization of agriculture (Table 
1), measured by the level of mechanization per village, 

  GBa OSb Cc 

Al tude (m) 31 152 34 

Rainfall (mm) 724 1103 1048 

Temperature (°C) 27 28 27 

Climate type Sahelo‐Sudanian Sub‐Guinean Sudano‐Guinean 

Rela onship with SDR and GNOs 57% 100% 86% 

Distance to local markets (km) 
[range] 

5.14 [0–15] 21.33 [0–70] 15.40 [0–80] 

Mechanized agriculture 50% 14% 13% 

Livestock scored [range] 2.57 [1–3] 2 [0–3] 2.53 [0–3] 

No. of species 22 26 27 

Mean no. of species per farmer (sd) 5.16 (2.24) 4.97 (2.59) 5.22 (2.10) 

Mean area of fonio per region (sd) 0.69 (0.65) 0.36 (0.27) 0.88 (1.04) 

% of farmers growing fonio 49% 76% 73% 

Table 1 Characteris cs of the three agro‐ecological zones and the farming systems. 

 

a Groundnut Basin b Oriental Senegal c Casamance d 3=High livestock; 2=Medium livestock; 1=Low livestock; 0=No livestock. 
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Figure 2 Species frequency. Figure shows the percentage of farmers who cul vated each species by region. White=fonio, 
gray=other species.   
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was low in Southern Senegal (14% in Oriental Senegal 
and 13% in Casamance). In this region, away from 
major large cities, agriculture dynamics reflects the 
limited impact of government policy (Fanchette 
1999b; Stirling 2012). In contrast, in the Groundnut 
Basin, half of the farmers benefited from the 
generalization of mechanization in this region (Couty 
1991).  

Cultivation of Fonio 
Fonio was mainly cultivated in pure culture fields 
(70% of the villages) as in Togo (Adoukonou-
Sagbadja et al. 2006). It was sometimes (30%) 
associated with sorrel (Hibiscus sabdariffa) or gombo 
(Hibiscus esculentus), as in Guinea, Mali, and Burkina 
Faso (Cruz et al. 2011). While 33 different landraces 
of fonio were collected in our study, each farmer 
cultivated only a few landraces (1.15 ± 0.39) without 
significant differences in terms of landrace number 
among region, ethnicity, or gender.  

Fonio is only cultivated during the rainy season 
on small plots (mean 0.74 ha ± 0.91), compared to 
sorghum (1.25 ha ± 1.14) and pearl millet (1.58 ha ± 
1.17), which are grown on larger plots (Figure 3). It 
occupied the fourth largest area after rice, sorghum, 
and  millet,  and  before  maize  (π=0.6).  Sowing  is 
performed at the beginning of the rainy season, from 
May to July (Figure 3). Early sowing allows fonio to 

successfully compete with weeds. In southern Senegal 
and Casamance, where the rainy season begins earlier, 
some farmers start sowing in early May, while in the 
Groundnut Basin, sowing is mainly performed in July. 
In  all  regions,  the  early  maturing  landraces  are 
harvested between August and September while the 
late maturing ones are mainly harvested in October. 
After  the  harvest,  grains  are  kept  in  barrels  in 
granaries and are consumed during the year as long as 
they are available while keeping part for the next 
season’s seed.  

Staple Food, Crop Providing Insurance against Food Shortage, 
or Cash Crop? 
Fonio was cultivated by 74% of the farmers surveyed, 
with significant variation among regions (49% in 
Groundnut Basin, 76% in Oriental Senegal, and 73% 
in Casamance; chi-squared test, df=2, p-value=0.004). 
Furthermore, the size of fonio fields were significantly 
different between both ethnic groups and region (chi-
squared test, df=7, p-value=3.86 x 10-5, and chi-
squared test, df=7, p-value=0.004, respectively). These 
differences emphasize the relative roles and cultural 
importance of fonio in local agrosystems. 

In  the  Groundnut  Basin,  where  agriculture  is 
more mechanized and people are less vulnerable to 
food shortage, fonio is mainly considered a cash crop: 
no villages cited fonio in the three main consumed 

Figure 3 Fonio sowing (A) and harves ng (B) periods in rela on to rainfall (ANACIM 2015). Le  Y axis: % of farmers, right Y 
axis: Rainfall (mm). Gray=% of early‐maturing landraces, black=% of late‐maturing landraces. 
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crops and over 58% of the farmers sold a part of their 
harvest.  Ethnic  groups  that  traditionally  cultivate 
fonio (Koniagui, Mandingo, and Peul) are a minority 
under the influence of the Wolof who favor millet 
and sorghum (Pélissier 1966). Among the minority 
ethnic groups, Mandingo cultivate fonio on larger 
areas than do the Peul (1.23 ± 1.41 ha vs 0.48 ± 0.34, 
p-value=0.011).  They cited  it  as  the second most 
important species, while it is only the fourth most 
important for the Peul (Table 3). Since the order in 
which  items  are  enumerated  is  not  arbitrary  but 
reflects  their  cognitive  importance  (Borgatti  1999; 
Henley 1969), this explains the higher level accorded 
to fonio by Mandingo.  

In contrast, in southern Senegal (Oriental Senegal 
and Casamance), fonio cultivation was more 
widespread (Tables 2 and 3). Farmers in Casamance 
cultivated in larger areas than in Oriental Senegal 
(0.88 ± 1.04 ha vs. 0.36 ± 0.27 ha, p-value=0.008). 
The lack of relief and the wide availability of soil in 
Casamance on the one hand, and the physical 
constraints of rugged terrain in Oriental Senegal, on 
the other hand, could explain the differences 
observed between C and OS regions. These 
differences also reflect a difference in cultural status 
of the fonio, more pronounced among the Mandingo 

where fonio is the “source of life”, and even more 
significantly among Bassari, Bedik, and Koniagui, 
where it enters the divinatory rites (Dieterlen 1955; 
Gessain 1989). For 89% villages in southern Senegal 
(Mandingo, Balant and Koniagui), fonio represents a 
staple food consumed all year long. In southern 
Senegal, food shortages are recurrent (Lo 1998; Ndao 
2004), and the cultivation of both early- and late-
maturing landraces (Figure 3) is one action in a 
strategy of resilience. Fonio thus plays an important 
role in local food and nutrition security. Despite the 
presence of the major players in post-harvest 
transformation in southern Senegal like the EIGs 
(Economic Interest Groupings) involved in the 
transformation and marketing of fonio (Cissoko 
2016), a restricted number of farmers reported selling 
a part of their harvest (14% and 17% in Oriental 
Senegal and Casamance, respectively). The fonio 
dedicated to local and urban markets in this area may 
thus be coming from other areas of production, such 
as Guinea, which supplies more 70% of the fonio 
marketed in Senegal (USAID 2008). This constitutes a 
deficit for producers and exposes the financial, 
technical, and social insufficiencies of the major 
players in post-harvest transformation (Gaucher 
2014).  

Ethnic group 

Area Rank / Cita on Rank 

πa 
Fonio Maize Pearl millet Rice Sorghum 

Balant 3/3 4/4 5/2 2/5 1/1 0.63/0.65 

Bassari 4/2 2/5 5/4 1/1 3/3 0.77/0.78 

Bedik 4/1 3/2 ‐ 2/3 1/4 0.74/0.80 

Dialonke 1/2 1/2 ‐ ‐ ‐ 0.60/0.60 

Koniagui 3/1 4/4 1/5 5/3 2/2 0.71/0.70 

Malinke 4/4 5/5 2/2 1/3 3/1 0.76/0.71 

Mandingo 2/2 5/5 3/4 4/3 1/1 0.58/0.60 

Peul 4/4 3/3 1/1 5/5 2/2 0.63/0.67 

Table 3 Rela ve importance of fonio among cereals cul vated for each ethnic group. 

a Probability that two farmers do the same ranking  
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A Crop for Women’s Empowerment 
Women appear to be key actors in fonio cultivation. 
With the exception of the Bedik, where men are at 
least equally involved (as already stressed by Gomila 
and Ferry 1966), women are more involved than men 
in the cultivation of fonio; it is significantly more 
cultivated by women (79%) than men (59%) (chi-
squared test, p-value=0.002). While men cultivated 
fonio on larger areas (0.77 ± 0.83 ha) than women 
(0.62 ± 0.56 ha) (chi-squared test, p-value=0.045), 
women dedicated larger areas among cereals to fonio 
(second rank of area, π=0.66 vs third rank of area, 
π=0.7) and cited fonio as the second most important 
species among cereals; for men, it was only the fourth 
most important (π=0.67 vs π=0.71) (Table 4). 

This preponderance of women is explained by the 
fact that the cultivation of fonio requires little physical 
effort but does demand meticulous and repeated 
operations during weeding and post-harvest 

operations, care often relegated to women (Howard 
2003). In addition, women are the main actors of 
EIGs (Economic Interest Groupings) for the 
processing and sale of fonio (Cruz 2014), and fonio 
represents a source of financial income. Finally, 
women ensure, through the cultivation of fonio, good 
nutrition for their family (Kerr 2005). 

However, since women and men are engaged in 
both different and complementary ways in the 
cultivation of fonio, their combined actions are 
necessary to the success of the food system as a 
whole. Mobilizing both men and women and 
promoting interaction between them is fundamental 
to increase production of fonio, which would thus 
increase economic interest in the crop and food 
security (Kerr 2005). 

Circulation of Seeds  
Reliance on the local seed exchange network was the 

 Gender Fonio Maize Millet Rice Sorghum πa 

Cita on Rank Women 2 5 4 3 1 0.68 

 Men 4 3 1 5 2 0.71 

Area Rank Women 2 5 3 2 1 0.66 

 Men 3 4 1 5 2 0.70 

Table 4 Rela ve importance of fonio among cul vated cereals between genders. 

 

a Probability that two farmers do the same ranking 

Figure 4 Change in the nature of the first acquisi ons of fonio seeds. Black=acquisi on from rela ves, gray=acquisi ons 
from market and NGOs. 
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most widespread means of acquiring fonio seed. The 
majority of farmers (85%) acquired seeds for the first 
time through their relatives: parents (73%) or 
neighbors (12%). After this first acquisition, farmers 
mainly kept a part of their harvest to produce their 
own seeds for the next season. In 2013, 99% of the 
sown seeds originated from previous harvests. These 
methods of seed acquisition ensure seed quality and a 
reduction in transaction costs (Almekinders et al. 
1994; Bellon 2004).  

However, the seed circulation pattern is changing, 
giving a larger importance to markets (14%) and to a 
lesser extent to NGOs (1%) as seed sources (Figure 
4).  Seed sources varied significantly among ethnic 
groups  (chi-squared  test,  p-value=0.002),  with 
Dialonke farmers (71%) more concerned by this new 
form of seed acquisition than farmers belonging to 
the Balant, Bassari, or Bedik groups (0%) (Table 2). 
These changes can be linked to an increased use of 
markets or to the dismantling of traditional social 
institutions, as in Ethiopia (Samberg 2013). Indeed, in 
the specific case of the Dialonke, this change could 
result both from the loss of rigor in their chieftaincy 
system (Albenque 1967)  and their  proximity  to a 
market (on average 2 km). It can also be linked to 
social rules, as for Mandingo farmers (13%), who find 
it difficult to ask their neighbors for seed, at the risk 
of losing their dignity (Niane 1989). Markets thus 
appear to be important sources of seed acquisition 
and contribute to diffusion of seeds among ethnic 
groups (Wencelius and Garine 2014).  

Non-governmental  organizations  and  farmer 
organizations  represented  potential  seed  sources 
whose contributions are likely to increase in the near 
future. In the Groundnut Basin, USAID through the 
project Wulanafa in the eastern part, and the farmer 
organization  Union  of  Mininky  Valley  Ecological 
Committees  (UCEM)  in  the  western  part,  have 
contributed to distribution and processing of fonio 
seeds in four of the six villages surveyed in this region. 
In  Oriental  Senegal  villages,  USAID  through  the 
projects Wulanafa and Yajeende have contributed to 
distribution and processing of fonio in four of the six 
villages surveyed. In Casamance villages, the activities 
of  PADAER  (Support  Program  for  Agricultural 
Development  and  Rural  Entrepreneurship),  which 
have  followed those  of  USAID since  2013,  were 
noticed in two of the 15 villages surveyed. However, 
the low contribution of these NGOs (1%) as seed 
sources  despite  their  strong  involvement  in  the 
villages could be linked to the lack of confidence in 
the seeds provided, confidence being a fundamental 
aspect to ensure reliable information about the seed 
(Badstue et al.  2006).  That is  why farmers prefer 
growing their own seeds or to acquire seeds from a 
supplier they know (Hodgkin et al. 2007; Lipper et al. 
2009).  This shows that seed distribution strategies 
must take into account social and cultural factors as 
well as the characteristics of innovation (Pannell et al. 
2006).  The  seeds  distributed  by  NGOs  only 
concerned  a  restricted  number  of  local  landraces 
(three out of 33 landraces encountered in Senegal; 
Cissoko 2016), and did not include information on the 
characteristics of the landraces. This lack of reliable 

Figure 5 Frequency of abandonment of fonio cul va on (% of farmers) and rainfall trend (mm) from 1999 to 2013 
(ANACIM 2015).  
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information  did  not  favor  their  adoption.  Thus, 
despite  efforts  by  the  state  and  by  development 
agencies to supply farmers with seeds, these efforts 
remain  insufficient  (Cissoko  2016).  The 
implementation of  seed distribution is  recent;  the 
impacts of seed distribution on fonio diversity and 
conservation should thus be further documented.  

Dynamics of Fonio Cultivation 
In two-thirds of the villages (68%), farmers noted a 
decline in the cultivation of fonio during recent years. 
Furthermore, while 86% of farmers reported having 
cultivated fonio at least once during their life, only 
74% grew it in 2013, exhibiting a dropout rate of 
12% ,  of  which  8.9%  occurred  in  2012,  a  year 
preceded by a decrease in rainfall (Figure 5). This 
decline, spatially heterogeneous (Figure 6), was mainly 
due  to  lack  of  seeds  (36%),  tedious  post-harvest 
processing (36%), and disinterest of young people 
(21%) in favor of more productive species such as 
pearl  millet  or  sorghum,  or  even  for  alternative 
activities such as gold panning in the Oriental Senegal, 
and reduced rainfall (7%). One-third (32%) of the 
villages experienced an increase in fonio cultivation. 
Farmers referred to the importance of fonio during 
food shortage periods (71%), the ease with which it 
can be grown, and the opportunity to sell fonio to 
EIGs (29%).  Indeed,  in  villages  where  EIGs are 
involved in the processing of fonio, the revaluation of 
the price of fonio (400 FCFA for paddy fonio and 
1000 to 1200 FCFA for transformed) increased its 
production, as shown by Cissoko (2016) in Oriental 

Senegal,  where production attained 1000 kg/ha in 
some villages. 

Conclusion 

Fonio is definitely a socially-embedded cultigen. 
Indeed, only certain ethnic groups traditionally 
cultivate it, and it is always present in specific 
ceremonies. It is also used in different ways, driving 
differences among ethnics in its cultivation: when 
fonio is used as a cash crop, famers focus more on 
late-maturing landraces, whereas when it is used to 
ensure food security, seeds are acquired within the 
social group and mainly early-maturing landraces are 
cultivated. In southern Senegal where ethnicities 
traditionally growing fonio predominate, fonio is an 
essential crop in their agrosystems. 

Fonio represents a food of choice as part of a 
sustainable development policy. It is widely integrated 
in the regions’ agrosystems and has characteristics that 
make it ideal for food and nutrition security and for 
the empowerment of women. The regressive 
dynamics of fonio cultivation in most regions suggests 
the need to develop integrated conservation and 
promotion strategies that must take into account the 
diverse social and agronomical roles of the plant. 
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